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The Man

I Who

i

Wants 4 Mt
Stylec-

an get It here In

IVES 300 HATS
and with it ho will have splendid
finish and durability

They are tho best 3 00 hats
made

CD IVSCO
CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN

BROOM HOTEL CORNER

L 6GRPHc4

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Irui Phone two rings No 56

Bell Phone two rings No 56

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone ono ringNo 50

Bell phon one ringNo 55

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Buy Red Cross stamps Ii Human ¬

Sake to Stamp out Tuberculosis-
Thcn buy Meats Stumped U S In
ppected for yours and your familys
take A guarantee that It is tree from
Tuberculosis Germs

Threatened With Blood Poisoning-
L C Larsen a prominent cattleman

9O
I

He walked right In
and turned around v

and walked right out again-
BecauseVhy
They did not have
CULLEYS BELLADERMA CREAM-
the best ever for chapped skins
Made and sold only by f

Prescription Specialists
2479 Washington Ave Ogden Utah

Lewis
Shoe

Market
Retiring From-

Businessi
t

Evor pair of womens mens
1 boys girls children and in-

fants
¬

Shoes Oxfords or Slippers-
to close at way bolow value

Everything must gonothing re¬

served Its finalIts complete-
Its our finish In the shoe business
In Ogden

Stock and fixtures for sale
Youll know the place h the

yellow signsand the crowds

2343 Wash Ave

Do You Like-
GoodBread

t
If you want rood Bread use

jj

Riverdale-
High Patent

I

Flou-

ri

i
f

Y

I1t Bakes I

experiences an anxious moment
about tho FLOUR

i Every Woman who uses Peerys
Crescent Flour knows from mixing to

i eating her baking RIGHT
Try a sack from your grocer

of Preston Idaho came to Ogrtem
yesterday suffering from a badly lac
orated hand which Is threatened with
blood poisoning Dr AA Robinson
IB giving Mr Larsen medical atten-
tion

¬

and the doctor stated last night
that he hoped to avoid serious re-

sults While In the city Mr Larsen
will visit relatives and friends at
Five Points

Advertisers must have their copy for
the Evening Standard the evening bo
fore tho day on which the advertise
went Is to ippear In order to Insuro
publication

Tho best anthracite coal at John
Farrs Phone 27

At Weber AcademyThe enter-
tainment given at the Assembly hall
of the Weber Academy by Dr Gilbert
Bancroft and Mme Lillian Lewis was
enjoyed by about 800 people the audi-
torium being well filled Dr Bancroft-
is a famed psychologist and Madam
Lewis is an Impersonator of renowned
merit Tho entertainment given last
evening was pronounced by those wno
had the pleasure of attending as one
of the most pleasant affairs of the sea ¬

son These distinguished people will
appear at the academy ngaln this
evening and tomorrow evening

See Utah Light Ry Cos ad about
meters pago S

STORAGE at reasonable rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Scowcioft Sons
Company

Pay Day at Devils SlideThe Port-
land Cement company operating at
Devils Slide will today pay to their
employes 12000 The checks will bo
Issued from an Ogden bank It is
stated that the prospects for the com
panys business is more flattering now
than In prelous years and that In or¬

der to meoL the demand something
like 200 men have been kept consta
ly at work for some time past in tho
improvement of the plant

EZMoney KellyMoney to loan on
any good real estate Geo J Kelly

COALRock Springs Castle Gate
and Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
153 West 27th Sl Phones 1074

To Construct Electric Power Plant
The Hon Joseph Mouson of Logan-

was In Ogden yesterday for a few
hours while on his way to Wlllard-
Boxelder county Mr Monson has the
contract for the construction of tho
electric power plant of the Eccles
Browning company In Wlllard canyon
which is about sixteen miles from ug
den Mr Monson states that the
plant is nearing completion and may
soon be placed in operation He says
the company will have about a bUU

horso power plant and that the cost
of the same will not exceed 150000
It is expected that the towns of Wil
lard and North Ogdon will be lighted-
by electricity from this plant in the
near future

Pinoules tor tho Kidneys are little
golden globules which act directly on
the kidneys A trial will convince you
of quick results for Backache Rheum ¬

atism Lumbago and tired wornout
fooling 30 days trial 100 They
purify the blood Sold at Geo F Caves
and Depot Drug Storos

POLICE FORGE CALLED

INTO A CONFERENCE

A meeting of the entire police force
was held at the office of the chief
yesterday afternoon at 430 oclock
The object of the meeting was to giva
every man on the force a chance to
make known his feelings good or
bad and if ho had grievances against
any member of the force an oppor-
tunity

¬

should be given him to make
them known-

At the opening ot the meeting
Chief Browning stated briefly that he
had a kindly feeling for every man on
the police force and he hoped that-
if any member had anything to say or
any complaint to make he would do
so at the meeting and he the chief
would seo that everything was made
right Each member of tho force spoke
freely and several misunderstandings
wore explained and properly adjusted

The subject of how to watch the
boys and keep them from bad com-
pany

¬

and poof rooms was discussed-
and It was decided that every officer
of the city should do his full duty In
this regard and aid in enforcing the
curfew law

Cniof Browning at the close of the
meeting said he was proud to say that
the men on the police force of Og-

den were sober men and always at
their posts of duty He urged them
to exercise their every vigilance In
carrying Into effect the provisions of
the law

Mr Browning states that it is his
purpose to have the department get
together twice each month for the pur ¬

pose of exchanging ideas regarding-
the services and to suggest plans for
the betterment of thesam He thinks
good results will follow such confer-
ences

¬

and that the people will be tho
benefactors

STATE OF IDAHO WILL
HAVE LOCAL OPTION

House Passes Senate BillNow Goes-
to Governor Brady

Boise Idaho Feb 15The house of
representatives at tho morning ses-
sion

¬

passed without argument or
amendment the senate county local
option bill as passed by that body last
week It will go back to the renaie
today for engrossment and will then
be forwarded to the governor who
will attach his signature thereby
giving to Idaho In fulfillment of a
party pledge an efficient rigid county
local option law

The action oltite houseIn passing
the bill was entirely without demon ¬

stration contrary to all expectations
A motion was simply made that the
bill pass in itn present form without
debate which motion prevailed Tho
vote on the passage or the niiMsuie
stood 30 for and 10 against 10 paired
3 absent Of thoso voting against
five were Republicans and five Demo-
crats

¬

Only one south Idaho man
voted against the measure Ho was
Schutt of Bannock who paired with
McCutcheon McCracken of Aria de-
clared

¬

that the inaccuracies of tho
bill would he charged to tho senato
Tho galleries and all available space
were packed with spectators

Even as We Wonder Now
Our grandchildren will probably

wonder how we over managed to taU
in love with women who dressed them
selves as ladles do at present

0

BURGLARS RUN DOWN

PLUNDER RECOVERED

Officers Accomplish Clever Piece of WorkThree Men Who Burg ¬

larized Clark Residence Placed Under Arrest and Landed-
in JailStolen Goods Found at Local Express Office

Boxed and Consigned to Siegel at Butte
Jewelry Taken From Dr Pidcocks Residence

Not Yet Recovered

a

A I

Chief Drowning Capt Brown Detec-

tive
¬

Pender Robert Burke and thO

members of the Ogden police force
have accomplished a clever piece of
work in running down tho
criminals and recovering tho
valuable cut glass and other plun-

der stolen from tho Clark residence
by burglars last wek

A box containing the cut glass and
fther articles was traced to an ox
press companys office in this city
and quietly taken possession of by tho
police The box was consigned to
Slegol at Butte Mont and the con ¬

tents were removed anti tho box filled
up with rock dummies to represent-
the probable weight of the glass This
was then forwarded to Butte and tho
pollc of that city notified to be on tho
lookout for tho fence to which the
box was addressed-

It is quIto likely that ore this time
the dummy package has been deliver-
ed

¬

to Siegel In Butte Mont anti it is
very likely that ho will be brought-
into the case as an accessory

While the action of the officers has
been going on regarding the possibil-
ity

¬

of capturing the thieves at Butte
Mont a searching investigation has
been prosecuted hero in Ogden with a
view of locating the parties that mado
the shipment Every possible clue as
to the Identity of the culprits has been
carefully followed even to getting an
accurate description of the box In
which the cut glass and silverware-
were carried to the express office
The box containing the goods was
carefully scrutinized by the officers
and upon it w dre found sufficient
marks and names to lead the officers-
to conclude that Ogden parties were
implicated in tho burglary and so well
defined were tho marks and brands-
on the box that the officers became
quite certain of the identity of the par-
ties

¬

who had turned the trick
Following this clue a careful watch

was kept in the city for the guilty
parties Last evening a few boys
were throwing snowballs and among
them or near by thomi was ono of the
men under suspicion As a pretext to
take this suspicions man to jail De-

tective
¬

Ponder approached the fellow
and accused him of disturbing tho
peace by entering Into lie snowball-
ing

¬

episode The fellow quite unsus-
pecting that ho was being arrested In
fact for the Clark burglary which oc-

curred
¬

over a week ago accompanied-
the officer but when ho reached the
station in the custody of the officers
he was advised that he was wanted
for that crime

The explanation of the officers 80
closely identified him with the burg-

lary
¬ I

that he became sure that the de-

partment
¬

was well advised as to his
connection with tho burglary so he
made a confession and told the officers
who his confederates were This con-

fession
¬

in hand Officers Pincock
Burk Wardlaw and Kelleher were dis-

patched
¬

to the pool room where the
man under arrest stated his confed-
erates

¬

were engaged In a sociable
game of pool

The other two men were soon under
arrest and landed in the police sta-
tion

¬

The three men gave their names-
as John W Beckmanhe Is known in
town as LouJos Coyne and U

W Mitchell tho lattors right name-
is Smith and he belongs to a promi-
nent

¬

family of the city-

It will be remembered that it was
reported in the Standard that Joseph
Clarks residence 2752 Washington
avenue had been burglarized and that I

about 700 in jewelry and cut glass
had been purloined Among other I

things taken was a cut glass punch-
bowl valued at 5175 This valuable
piece of glass was found in the box
found at the express office consigned-
to Siegel of Butte together with
other articles that had been taken
from the Clark residence A part of
the plunder however was held here
by the offenders all of which was
seized last night It was found in a
rooming house which two of the cul-

prits have occupied since the time of
the burglary-

The Jewelry taken from the Dr Pid
cock residence at about the same time
has not yet been recovered but it is
the opinion of the officers that it will
soon be located It waS shipped out of
the city by express as is known to
the officers and It Is not Improbable-
that within the next few hours it will
be seized and returned to the owners
The work of the officers In these cases-

is very commendable and It means
that it is not an easy matter to burg-

larize
¬

Ogden homes or business
houses and make good

PRESS CLIPPINGS ON
CRUISE OF THE FLEET

i
t

Chicago Feb 16 President Roose-
velt

¬

soon Is to receive 2000 press clip-
pings

¬

on the world cruise of the Unit-
ed

¬

States fleet These which fill two I

volumes twelve by fourteen inches
are the gift of a Chicago admirer who
does not want his name used

More than a year ago this admirer In-

structed
¬

a clipping company of this
city to gather all editorial comments-
on the tour The books are handsome-
ly

¬

bound In black morocco

BOSTON STEAMSHIP
COMPANY TO LIQUIDATE

Boston Fob IGTho Impossibility
of operating Americanbuilt steam

Nothing is so good
as Good He-

althPOSTUM
has brought back good health to

thousands who suffered with
coffee aches and ails

Therea a Reason J

ftI

ships profitably without government
assistance was advanced as the roason
why the stockholders of the Boston
Steamship company at a meeting yes-
terday

¬

voted to liquidate The com-
pany

¬

was formed by Boston capital
ists about eight years ago Fred Wand
sor is president Two steamships
wore built both of which havo been
trading at a loss it Is said In the
Pacific

TO THE FARMERS

Agent of Amalgamated Sugar com-
pany

¬

will meet tho farmers at the dif
torrent settlements at times below
statel for tho purpose of making sugar
boot contracts for season 1909

Rlvordale Monday Fobraury 15 at
2 pm-

Vest Weber Tuesday February 16
at 2 p m-

Slatervllle Wednesday February 17
11 a ra-

Marriott Wednesday February 17
2 p m-

Farr West Thursday February IS-
I 11 a m-

Harrlsville Thursday February
12 p m-

NorthI Ogden Friday February 19
2 p m-

Farmers not able to meot at these
places can make beet contracts any
Saturday until March 16 1909 at the
sugar companys office In Ogden City
Room 317 First National Bank build-
ing

¬

I

APPE N DIX I it 88
CLUB HAS BEEN-

ORGANiZED

ITS MEMBERS ARE 160 SURGEONS
MINUS THEIR APPENDICES

They Entertain ata Dinner In Honor
of Surgeon Who Performed All

the Operations
I I

Philadelphia Feb 16One hundred
ond sixty surgeons each bearing a
scar where his appendix had been re-
moved

¬

were hosts of Dr John BtvDea
vor chief surgeon of the German hos ¬

pital last night Dr Deaver had re
moved all the appendices himself Ho
was tho only man present with his
vermiform attached

The dinner marked the beginning ot
the Appendixless club All the hosts
were surgeons and physicians They
came from many states and from Can ¬

adaEven the waiters were appendlxlcss
Garbed as Red Cross orderlies they
moved decorlously around the board-
Dr Deaver was not alone responsible
for their condition Other hands had
been at work there Other men oper
ated on by Dr Deaver presented him
with a loving cup In the form ot a
manlken of silver with a knlfp stick-
ing

¬

in the abdomen at the place where
the Incision for appendicitis Is made-

It had been Intended that before
every mans plate should have been
placed his own particular appendix in
a neat glass jar

At the last moment it was found
that tho relics of most of thosepres-
ent

¬

had been presented to the Uni-
versity

¬

Pennsylvania by Dr Deav
er in an assorted group of 50U repre-
senting

¬

all the various stages of the
disease and operation The university
refused to give these up and this was
the only disappointment

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to all
those who so willingly assist-
ed

¬

and for the many kind deeds
shown during the Illness and death of
our beloved son Albert Earl
MR AND MRS WM A ROBERTSON

FAT JFHE-
THEATRES

aJJ
THE POWER OF TRUTH

The production of tho very Interest-
Ing play TIre Power of Truth at
the Utauna last evening was greeted-
by a large audience and the people
present were thoroughly entertained-

It is a production of high merit and-
a great credit to the Moore Stock
Company

It IB only just to say that few Jitles-
in the country are favored with a
resident company having tile high or¬

der of talent which several of Its
members possess The plays from
week to week are clean and moral
and arc selected to entertain the best
people and the most refined Nothing-
Is produced the theatrical line at
Ogden theaters by traveling shows
of a higher order than the dramas
selected and presented to tho public-
by Mr Frederick Moore The pqwer
of Truth presented last night is a

I delightful play and would entertain
a New York City audience as well as
It did the Ogden one last night

Mr Moore himself a strpng actor
1 doing his part with line ability and-
I pleasing skill In whatever role ho may-

be cast IB the leading splrjt of the
company and it is due to him that tho
Ogden public are treated with first
class theatricals at such low prices as

i prevail at the Utahna
i In this play Pugs the mischievous

girl and the loyal woman is handled
splendidly by Pearl Ethler Moore The
hysterical joy expressed when Jacltt1
sight is restored Is a fine piece or
acting And her frequent brushes

with Dennis OCasbldy who suiTors a
1severe snowballing at her hands and

othpr abuses Is lino sport for the
audience as well as for them

Seldy Roach makes a tine Dennis
and manages to keep the audience in
a roar But as the cow kicked him
and his mill palls into tho middle
of next week we doubtless will not
hear from him again till that time IB

expired
Much might be favorably said or

the other roles of the play It space
permitted Mr Frank L Whittier Is
always good as Is also Miss Joan
Storm and Ira E Earle Indeed the
playing Is good throughout and was

I roundly appreciated last night by a
largo audience

DIVES TO DEATH
BENEATH TRAIN

Demented Drug Fiend Takes His Own
Life at Payette Station

Payette Idaho Feb 14As Ore-
gon

¬

Short Line passenger train No
5 was pulling out of this station at
325 this afternoon the passengers
were horrified to see a demented man
deliberately jump under the nuving
train to be crushed to dpath under
the wheels a second later A num-
ber of persons witnessed tho awful
act The train stopped within a Jew
car lengths of the place whorl tho
man leapt to his death and the re ¬

mains badly mutilated were picked
up Death had been Instantaaooud

The body was Identified as that of
a man by tho name of Richard
Moore also known as Richard Alscc
He Was a morphine fiend and this
morning he Jumped from the second
story of the hotel Castaneda in this
place He then started to run through-
the streets shouting and defying ueo
pIe to como near him keopin thorn
off with rocks The city marshal
chased the man for several hours
finally capturing him and had him in
charge at tho railroad station When
the train pulled out tho follow made
a sudden dash and breaking away
from his keeper dove headlong under
tho moving train

CANADIAN NORTHERN TO
EXTEND ITS SYSTEM

Ottawa Ont Feb IGIt was stated
today that the plans for the Canadian
Northern extension to the Pacific are
still tentative While surveys are be ¬

ing carried on via Yellow Head Pass
and other lines the route to bo taken
and the time when actual work will
be begun arc purely speculative de-

pending upon results of surveys and
the capacity of the company to float
its bonds In London While It Is
reasonably certain that the Canadian
Northern will eventually extend its
system to both the Atlantic and the
Pacific there has been no recent an-

nouncement
¬

to indicate that they will
depart from their policy of gradual de-

velopment
¬

NEWBERRY PLAN WORKING
VERY SATISFACTORILY

Washington Feb 16 Reports from
most of the navy yards of the country-
on Secretary Newberrys plan of re ¬

organization say It is working satis-
factorily Tho commandants say Its
peculiar effect is to save money time
and room and that there is no ques-
tion

¬

of Its great benefit to the se-

rylcBASEBAll

LEADERS

MET

Disagreements Between Pre=

sidents Pulliara and BIur =

phy DiscussedC-

hicago Feb 15 Baseball mag-

nates representing major and minor
leagues from all parts of the United
States Invaded Chicago today to at-

tend
¬

the meeting of the American and
National leagues to be held tomor-
row In all probability the sessions
will extend into Thursday The dis-

agreements
¬

between President Harry
Pulllam of the National league and
President Murphy of the Chicago Na¬

tional club will be discussed and
while it is not probable that the mem-
bers

¬

of the National commission will
outer the controversy to the extent o
passing Judgment It is almost certain
that tho Opinions voiced by tho mag ¬

nates will Indicate the feelings ot
the men who guide the destinies of the
national game

The opening session will be hold
tomorrow afternoon when the adop-
tion

¬

of schedules will be the most im-

portant
¬

business under consideration
The committee appointed last fall to
investigate the reported attempt to
brIbe Umpires Klem and Johnstone-
at the time of the famous tie game be-

tween
¬

the Chicago and National New
York will make Its report

r It would surprise you
to know how many man¬

ufacturers of furniture-
use Ivory Soap to give a
finishing touch of beauty-
to the things they make

This is the recipe
Dissolve onefourth of-

a cake of Ivory Soap in
boiling water Add a
pail of warm water In
which put two table
spoonfuls of kerosene
Stir thoroughly Wash
furniture with a soft
cloth Dry with another-
soft cloth t

IvrySdap
99 >ioo Per Cent Pure

0

A

r

Muslin Underwear Sale
The greatest sale of the season Never have we had
such values to offer before See the beautiful muslins
in the south window and at these low prices

19c 23c 29c 48c 58c 78c 98c 119 139
1iIiI

The lot includes dainty sheer corset covers t drawers
gowns and skirts all crisp and new g l r

S J BURT BROS
I

WIFE BEATER

BEFORE THE-

COURT
LEWIS RINGLE ACCUSED BY HlsJ

WIFE PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Four Drunks Are Fined the Usual 55
Two Drivers Who Left Their

Teams Unhitched

The police court docket Included
numerous drunks today a few violat-
ors

¬

of the unhitched team ordinance
a vagrant a wife beater a burglar-
and the Japanese accused of fighting
boy customers of his pool room and
allowing minors to gamble in his place

Lewis Rlngle charged with disturb-
ing the peace and accused by his wife
ot administering a severe beating to
her pleaded not guilty Tho case
was then continued until the afternoon
session

Harry Covington Ernest Draney M
Mathews and John Doe each pleaded
guilty to charges of drunkenness and
were given the uual fine of 55 or
five days each

A W Bowman charged with leaving
his delivery team untied upon tho
street pleaded guilty and was lined

5 or five days H Combe charged
with a similar offense but who had
deposited 2 for his appearance did
not show up and his ball was declar-
ed

¬

forfeited
Sam Tippets charged with vagran ¬

cy pleaded not guilty and stated that
he was on his way to work In this
city when arrested His case was or¬

dered investigated and reported upon-

at 3 p m Ball was fixed at 510
Dan McVey charged with burg-

larizing
¬

a freight car of the Rio Granite
Western company was formally ar-

raigned for burglary in the second de-

gree
¬

He asked for a preliminary hear-
ing

¬

and was bound over to the cus-

tody
¬

of the sheriff under 600 bo-

ndsUNDREDS

BURNED TO

DEATH

In Acapulco Theater Many

Crushed Their Bodies

Choking the Exits

Mexico City Fob 15 Between 251
and 300 people were burned to death
and many were Injured In a Lire
which destroyed the Flores theater-
In the city of Acapulco last night
The news of the disaster reachedhero
this afternoon telegraphic communi-
cation

¬

with Acapulco having been des
tioyed last night and today owing to
the fact that the etlegrnph office ad-

joining
¬

the theater was burned and
all wires put out of commission

rile Flores theater was a wooden
structure and last night over ono
thousand people crowded Into It to
witness a special performance given
in honor of Governor Damjan Flores
of the state of Guerrero who was visit-
ing

¬

the host at tho time Ono of the
numbers on the program consisted of
a series ot moving pictures While
the operator was exhibiting these a
film caught fire and a blaze was
quickly communicated to tho building
which had been used for dccoratinK
purposes In an incredibly short
time the flames spread toa11 parts
of the structure There wore but
three narrow and the pauic-
ntricKen audience rushed to them
many persons falling to be crushed to
death their bodies choking the way
to escape for others

The screams of those Imprisoned
wore terrifying OYoinato the rapi-

dity
¬

wIth which the flro spread and
Its intense heat it wag impossible to
attempt rescue work and tnpse 1m-

prisoned were liierilly roasted alive

Good Management-
of the Home

I

Depends greatly on the proper buying of necessary supplies
If you would have the best at the lowest pric cultivate the
habit of buying from us 18 20 22 25 Suits for 1000
It will pay you

I

Mens Pants 3 4 5 6j for125
Wholesale and Retail

r

I
i

2325 Washington Ave Ogden
1

1

BROOM RESTAURANT-

REMOVED TO VIENNA
CAFE

I 322 25th St
Meals same price as Broom Res

I taurant Special Dinner 25c
Lunch from 11 to 4 p m
Dinner from 4 to S p m

LEE FOON TOM Managers

Danderine worKswonders produce
hair juet n3 surely as TaJn

and sunshine raises crops It produces a thick
growth of luxuriant hair when all other reme-
dies

¬

fail Wo guarantee Danderlno All drug
sHts soil lt5o SOc and 1 per bottle To
provo Its worth send this ad with lOo In stamps
or sliver and wo will malt you a large free
imple KNOWLTON DAXDEItlNE Cia

Chl Ki ILL

as the fire burned with little smoke
and few were suffocated

The efforts of the fire department
were confined to tempting to save
Ute adjoining buildings and the fire-

men
¬

succeeded so well that the prop-
erty loss was small The telegraph
office postoffice and custom hoiise
were damaged hut all of the govern-
ment records and registered mail were
saved

Today pitiful scenes of grief wore
I witnessed on the streets of the city

Men W6meh And children wandered
about hunting for relatives friends

Many of the dead are from the first
families of the state the affair at
the theater being a social event 01

considerable Importance and calling-
out the wealthiest and oldest families-
for miles around In some instances
whole families were wiped out The
municipal authorities today caused
large trenches to be dug and into
these the bodies were laid Identifi-
cation

¬

has been Impossible most of
the bodies having been burned to a
crisp I

Telegrams sent to the American
consul at Acapulco by tho Associated-
Press asking for the names of the
American dead hmo not been an-

swered
¬

Acapulco on the west coast of the
state of Guorrero is one of the three
important SpOrtS of the Pacific coast
of Mexico Nearly all of the steamer
lines make It a port of call and the
harbor is accounted the best in
Mexico

I

I

Rat Must Have Lived Well
A rat recently caught a Gatcshead-

onTyneI England measured 18

IncItes

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY

Mothers w value their own com-

fort

¬

and the welfare of their children
should never be without a box of Moth-

er
¬

Grays Sweet Powders for Children
for use throughout the season They
Break up Colds Curo Feyertehness
Constipation Teething Disorders
Headache anti Stomach Troubles
THESE POWDERS NEVER FAIL
SolO by all Drug Storks 25c Dont
accept any substitute A trial pack-

age vlllbe sent FREE to any inotb-
e1ldtitsMlen1ljp J PJti ltjttLe

Roy N Y It

r

a
1 Cneap

Drugsa-
re the dearest kind X
you can uyif its X
results youcount on X

X
f TIns is the principal X

reason why we do not
X have anything to do
X with cheap articles of X
X any kind People do X

not buy Drugs for X
fun They by for rej W
suItsso we buy and XX sell the kind that give XX results no matter what Xuse they are put to

X X
X WE DRIVER SON X

X
X DRDG CO X

X

II 2453 WASHINGTON AVE X
BOTH PHONES 38 1

JTXXXXXXXXXXXXI J
I

J

I

IF YOU KNEW

That there was a Laundry where your
Collars Cuffs and Shirts would al

ways be carefully and perfectly laun
de

WOULDNT YOU BE
INTERESTED-

Just such work can be found at our
plant as we have recently Installed

a machine to do away with the saw
edges on collar band and collars

OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO

Both 174
QUALITY COUNTS

ONLY LAUNDRY IN CITY HAVING-

A WATER SOFTENER
L

A

t
Every Woman

1J1u o 8 1nFDW

MARVEL WhIrJlng Spray
It>> n W lJlaI tIJn-

MIrloat C cn-

leIlt It clcaMC-
Iur

j °
ptno-

t28d8trVtdLW UILM


